
EQUANI LODGE

Equani Lodge is an exclusive destination wedding venue where the embrace of lush Ozark hillsides and 
the shimmering waters of Lake Norfork transport you and your guests to a magical place far away from 
reality. Perfect for couples who crave elegance, luxury, and seclusion, in an affordable setting, where 
‘doing-it-yourself’ is an absolute possibility.

The large level deck at Equani provides the perfect stage for a lakefront wedding with sweeping lake 
views as the backdrop to your photos. There are no buildings in sight, and since the lodge is set on 11 
acres of lush woodland, you really do feel as though you are in another world. With a combination of 
wooden deck and grass, there is space to seat up to 100 wedding guests. Once the ceremony is over, 
guests can head to the pool bar for some champagne whilst the chairs are moved for a seated dinner. 
Included in the wedding fee, we provide 100 chairs, tables for up to 100 guests, a birch wedding arch 
with white fabric, and the flower boxes it stands in. Also marquee lights saying 'Mr & Mrs' to light up the 
dance floor. There are many ways for you to personalize your wedding with colors, flowers and 
decorations, but the main components will be there ready for you to add your own special touch.

Why have a ‘wedding day’ when you can have a whole ‘wedding weekend’, or how about a ‘wedding 
week’? Equani sleeps up to 30 people with a minimum stay of 3 nights, so you could arrive on Thursday 
afternoon (Welcome Drinks), have plenty of time to prepare for the wedding on Friday (Rehearsal 
Dinner), and have the ceremony on Saturday, with everyone departing on Sunday. Since your guests are 
all present, you will have lots of help with the preparations, the clean-up afterwards, and even with 
paying for the venue since it is also doubling as accommodations for the weekend.



EQUANI LODGE

Should you require extra rooms, there 
is a resort within walking distance 
which offers both cabins, houses, and 
boat slips.

We would be happy to recommend a 
local band or DJ. As there are outlets 
by the pool, they can set up at the far 
end, and you can dance the night 
away under the stars as the pool 
lights change color. Since there are 
multiple decks, Equani offers many 
options to suit your wedding party. 
The top deck enjoys a wonderful view 
over the proceedings for those who 
wish to have a more relaxing wedding 
experience.  

The bar has a full size refrigerator/freezer and cabinets to store drinks, ice etc and there is a large 
propane BBQ on the main deck. There is a blender, and shelf for liquor bottles, so you can invent your 
own wedding cocktail to serve your guests. In the house there are 3 additional full size refrigerators plus 
an ice machine, and a double oven. There is ample parking for up to 15 cars, with atmospheric lighting 
around the house, landscaped 
gardens, decks, pool and bar. The 
house is wheelchair accessible, 
and there is a wonderful bridal 
suite with King Canopy Bed with 
stunning lake views, extra large 
standing mirror, private balcony, 
ensuite bathroom with lake view 
egg bath, rainfall shower, and twin 
sinks. The bride and/or groom can 
even make an appearance on the 
private balcony of the Bridal Suite.



EQUANI LODGE

WEDDING FEE : 
$1,450 plus 9.5% tax for ceremony and reception in 

addition to your accommodation costs. 
Includes:  

Birch Branch Wedding Arch 
White flowing fabric 
Flower boxes for arch 
100 white birch chairs 
16 rectangular tables 60’ (seating 6 each) 
Marquee Mr & Mrs illuminated letters 
Multiple Lake View Decks 
Lighting around deck rails and cabana 
Outlets on all decks for DJ and/or band 
Acrylic wine glasses, beer, and cocktail glasses 
Acrylic jugs, serving bowls 
Ice machine 

PRICE LIST 

Equani Lodge can accommodate up to 30 of your 
friends and family, and will be rented exclusively to 
your wedding party for a minimum of 3 or 7 nights 
depending on the season: 

LOW SEASON (SPRING, FALL & WINTER) 
- 3 night minimum stay 
OFFER: 2 nights free when you book 7 (pay 5) 

HIGH SEASON (SUMMER) 
- 7 night minimum stay (Saturday - Saturday) 

The nightly rate ranges from $795 to $1,295 plus tax, 
depending on the season. Please select your dates 
on VRBO to calculate the total for your stay: https://
www.vrbo.com/915590
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